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October
in the 
Valley
As Spring starts to pick up the pace - the
lawns grow, and the flowers blossom - so
too does the Huon Valley arts and culture
scene. 

This month's Gig Guide is packed full of
great gigs and art events for you to enjoy,
plus the usual staples!

As always, we'd love to hear from you if
you'd like to have a gig, cultural, or arts
event promoted.

THE HUON VALLEY GIG GUIDE CREW





For over 100 years the Palais Theatre has been a place where memories
were created: children performed for family and friends, young women
came out at debutante balls, people of all ages enjoyed films, weddings,
dances and concerts.

In a region renowned for its cultural, social, religious and political diversity,
the Palais has remained the repository of the community's common
unifying experiences.  

https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/the-2022-tassie-mental-health-comedy-roadshow-franklin-tickets-412528111687


For over 100 years the Palais Theatre has been a place where memories
were created: children performed for family and friends, young women
came out at debutante balls, people of all ages enjoyed films, weddings,
dances and concerts.

In a region renowned for its cultural, social, religious and political diversity,
the Palais has remained the repository of the community's common
unifying experiences.  

https://www.facebook.com/isabelrumblemusic/?__cft__[0]=AZWevVUBTDDsRRtOjgCJTCtEPdnMwkuc_tmcfFV-JI5YkLLFnaIbhmwPL8IsDSdsn1w7sAcTH1ML3eIh7YXfiwDTEUr6a7KDHYysQA8lhgzee1QLIZReXQbqDiZZ1SEACVTDWhQK8QV9uMcWiawxaGRIiyfOUj-0quE5o25fxeZy_wjYMhx5yWhi4CXNx4vAfxk&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/Robbiespizzas/?__cft__[0]=AZWevVUBTDDsRRtOjgCJTCtEPdnMwkuc_tmcfFV-JI5YkLLFnaIbhmwPL8IsDSdsn1w7sAcTH1ML3eIh7YXfiwDTEUr6a7KDHYysQA8lhgzee1QLIZReXQbqDiZZ1SEACVTDWhQK8QV9uMcWiawxaGRIiyfOUj-0quE5o25fxeZy_wjYMhx5yWhi4CXNx4vAfxk&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/zengelato/?__cft__[0]=AZWevVUBTDDsRRtOjgCJTCtEPdnMwkuc_tmcfFV-JI5YkLLFnaIbhmwPL8IsDSdsn1w7sAcTH1ML3eIh7YXfiwDTEUr6a7KDHYysQA8lhgzee1QLIZReXQbqDiZZ1SEACVTDWhQK8QV9uMcWiawxaGRIiyfOUj-0quE5o25fxeZy_wjYMhx5yWhi4CXNx4vAfxk&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.trybooking.com/events/landing/900807


For over 100 years the Palais Theatre has been a place where memories
were created: children performed for family and friends, young women
came out at debutante balls, people of all ages enjoyed films, weddings,
dances and concerts.

In a region renowned for its cultural, social, religious and political diversity,
the Palais has remained the repository of the community's common
unifying experiences.  

https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/the-3-kings-tickets-408570564557


Each Friday afternoon we like to end the
week with some live music and a little
cheers to you. 

Local solo and duo’s bring the tunes from
4.30pm until 7pm every Friday. 

We have wood fired pizza, a full dinner
menu and feature drinks for you to try.
Pizza’s, dinner and dessert go through to
8pm so stay and relax into the weekend.

feature fridays

info@redvelvetlounge.com.au

https://www.facebook.com/theRedVelvetLounge
https://www.instagram.com/the_red_velvet_lounge_cygnet


With a great lineup of live music on at
the Apple Shed, have a look at their
website www.williesmiths.com.au to see
what is coming up, or check out their
Facebook events.

If you are an artist wanting to book a gig
at the Shed please email:

music@williesmiths.com.au

shed fridays

http://www.williesmiths.com.au/
mailto:music@williesmiths.com.au
http://www.facebook.com/williesmithsappleshed
http://www.instagram.com/williesmithsappleshed


From one side of Bass Strait to the other, Teresa
Dixon writes and plays gritty alt country-folk
songs of love, loss & hope.

Dixon’s new self-produced album ‘Way Down
South’, recorded by Jethro Pickett right on the
Huon River, tells stories of the healing power of
nature, place and reflection with some self-
deprecating songs about drinking and failed
love thrown into the mix. It showcases her
gravelly, honest voice and multi-instrumental
talents on banjo and guitar.

When:    Friday 7th October 
Time:      6.30pm-8.30 pm
Where:  Apple Shed Stage

Teresa Dixon



M.T.Blues
Matt and Troy have been performing
festivals, live music venues and private
functions around the state for the past
seven years.

Drawing influence from the early Masters of
the Delta Blues, Matt and Troy have created
their own unique sound.

Matt plays traditional style Bottleneck Slide
and Finger Picking Blues on vintage
Resonator and Acoustic guitars.

Troy's passionate and compelling vocals
will take you on a musical journey back in
time.

When:     Friday 14th October 
Time:       6.30 pm - 8.30 pm
Where:   Apple Shed Stage



Chord on Bleus plays every first Saturday of the month with
the next gig - Saturday 3rd September!

River Run Lodge Tavern is open Friday from 6 pm till late
Saturday from 11.30 am for lunch and dinner open till late.

info@riverrunlodge.com.au

RUSTIC CHARM

https://www.facebook.com/riverrunlodgetasmania
https://www.instagram.com/riverruntasmania/


If you are a venue, a band or an event

organiser, we would love to hear from

you. 

Please contact the crew at Huon Valley

Gig Guide via: hvgigguide@gmail.com
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Contact us



"if we are to
preserve culture 
we must continue

to create it"
 -  J O H A N  H U I Z I N G A


